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WHAT'S A ROOKIE WITHOUT
HER GUN? M'LISS QUERIES

Novel Camp at Chevy Chase Teaches Women to
Cook and Sew and Have a Healthy

Time, But Not to Shoot
A'"1'. to .Mnk of lt After havltiB provided themselves with Jolly little
im Uttlforma' smart lesslngs, flannel shirts with soft collars nnd raklshlymilitary chapeaux. the female "roohles" enrolled at the Chevy Chase camp are

hot to b permitted to have any Run practice.
Instead of r fearfully cold blue six shooter, or a murderous looking (run, the

will liae what? A needle, somo thread and bandaging, saucepans and
skillets and a cookbook! True, these can be potent weapons for either life or
death, but It must be dlscouragingly disillusioning to liavo to supplant one's
visions of a broadsword clanking mannlshly ngalnst one's cunning bloomers with
the more pacific Implements tof domesticity.

Not every woman who belloca that the women of the nation as well as Its
men should be capable of doing their part cfllclerttly In wartime Is so situatedas to bo able to enrol at this "Woman's I'lattsbUrg." And not every woman, 'it
may bo Written In tmilse. ncrrls tn lm Inllr-- tho klnrl nf tlinl tl.n
lady "sojors" are going to learn. ' I

But thero are some of Us, doubtless the ctrli who are left behind whom the
Chevy Chase kind of training would do no harm. We can nil be prepared, een
though wo cannot go to camp.

I doubt very much If sewing and cooking for an army differs In Its prima
essentials from the sewing nnd cooking for a family. And as for administering
first aid to the Injured, It should be a part of every woman's equipment, oven
though she Is a fighting paelrtst and disbelieves heartily In war and all that
pertains to It.

"We who awaken on these gorgeous mornings to the prosalo and Insistent
tinkle of the alarm clock rather than to tho rousing and more romantic blare
of the reveille will doubtless have to suppress pangs of envy that we, too. are not
nmong those present at the camp. Chevy Chase, with Its rolling green hills nnd
vales, Is Indeed at all times an Idyllic spot and doubly bo at this time of the year,
with the trees alt Japancsy and blossomy nnd tho birds "in line voice," at the
musical reporter might say.

But the fact that camping out In tho Interest of preparedness must be an
exceedingly enjoynble frolic detracts In not the slightest degiee from Its praise
worthiness. It Is a splendid object lesson to those women who "did not raise their
boys to be soldiers" that such a movement as this should become nntlon-wld- e

end that the camp enrolment will show before the season has terminated names
of recruits from virtually every State In tho Union.

I'm not so sure, however, that the Interest shown In tho movement Is not
attributable as much to the outdoor life that the training offers as to any spirit
of patriotism. Modern life consists In being caged most of tho time. Indeed, I
am afraid some of us are becoming so Inured to tho bars that, like canary birds,
when the door Is opened to us we are undecided whether or not wo want to
come out.

"Camp" life?" wo query fretfully; "oh, think of the Inconvenience. There's
the danger of the night air, nnd mosquitoes. And then ono Is apt to have
trouble about one's dally bath, and changing beds Is risky. Ana, oh, do jou
think the game Is worth the candle?"

But tho "Woman's Plattsburg" from all accounts combines the Joys of out-
door life with tho conveniences of Indoor and those who aro able to avail them-
selves of the vacation that It offers are deservedly to be envied.

M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
Addresa alt communication? to JI'Um, cure of tho Evening Ledger,

side of the paper only.
Dear it'Uss There Is really only one thine

Tor the Logan man who complains of th
"canned music" nuisance to do, and that Is
to retaliate,
.A little Sherlock Holmes viorlt will disclose
nla objectlonnhle neighbor's pt aversion Ha
It Ja cats. What then? Simply let the Logan
man buy, or borrow, or ateal u couple of
dosen of tho most wretched, the most dis-
contented, the most d objectlnnablo of
the species and turn them loose at nights

Should he have a decided objection to theorgan grinder the case Is hire a doen sonsof Sunny Italy, and should his pet aversion
bo any music but his own call Into requisition
the services of two discordant German bandsIn a word, nnd out hlcn he dislikes andgive him plenty of It JOI1

Dear it'llss Please give me a recipe for

Marion Harland's Corner
Poem of Grecn-Eyc- d Monster

"Qt OME time ago I saw a motion picture
O entitled The Green Eyed Monster' by

the William Fox Company I should like
so much to get the poem from which the
picture was produced. This would be ineasy task If I knew tho title of the poem.
Can you assist me?

"ALEXANDER W "
We pass your request alung the line

Some, perhaps many, of our readers, mav
be wiser than we as to the poem and the
pictures illustrating It. Tho subject Is old
enough, and but too common.

Market for Old Paper
"Please tell me what old paper and

magazines are worth per hundred pounds'
Also of an available market for them. I
Inclose a stamped and enve-
lope for reply. 1 Jt

As you were told by mall, the Corner
has no knowledge of the value of papers
and magazines when sold by 'the pound
We have observed calls published In sev-
eral papers upon householders in general
not to burn auch things as rubbish, but
to collect and send them to certain mllla
where they will be ground Into pulp for
future use. Will readers whose attentionhas been particularly directed to this sub-
ject give our correspondent an idea of
whether It is worth one's while to store
the dally papers, weeklies, and monthlies
Instead of consigning them to the flamesor the Junk shop?

Black Walnut Furniture
"I have heard that old black walnutfurniture is being bought at good prices.

Can you or any reader tell me the bestway to get Information about It? S C."
'Black walnut has gone clean out of

fashion." pronounced an expert In artis-
tic furnishings to wjiom I referred your
query. "It. Is used now In offices and
such places, and may command a toler- -

Buio price irom dealers in oftlce furnitureI doubt If It ever comes Into favor again
Yet what a rage there was for ityears ago. Farmers were encouraged toset out plantations of black walnut sap-ling- s

In the confident expectation of find-
ing n them bonanzas In the course of aquarter ceptury. Ah, well, the trees makagood firewood for the farmers' successors.
So wags the world " Jt may be true thatfashion has turned again In her tracks.

. What's a Slumber Party?
"Will you send me full information re-garding a slumber party? I have neverbeen to one, although I have had Invita-

tions. Is it necessary that I stay allnlhtT What would be nice for a lunch?Could you give me a little poem that Imight send to each one Instead of a regu- -
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,n..J ground towithin two Inches
of th top Thelarge. cast ironcqvsr la easily ra-
mmed allowing thapall to b
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inder Is guaranteed
for 10 ears Keeps
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JfranklinMiUer
lurnovnBATrn

1626 Chestnut St
"Th Hoiu Furnishing Star"

HEMSTITCHING
5 CENTS A YARD
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Write nn one

taklnc the stain off an art table preparatorjto Klvlnz It a nen coat I want to removethe old nslnt entirely If possible Thank soufor help that ou have given inn
, . iiousnKBnrnrtilon! know exactlv what ou moan by on

!r.t. ta.l'Ir '"it nasjmlntr th-i- t It Is wood, thofollowing I am told will remove the stainWet the table with turpentine and keep It
moist for an hour And then svturate a softrag with wood nlrnhnl and give It a sponge
Oatn With thllt M'niah nnfl mnra lirttH nfnnrsodl water or lie Let the table thoroughlydry and sandpiper the rough places. Itshould then bo ready for tho new paint

Dear V Will ou kindly tell me how topronounie Tigore th- - nama of the Orientalpoet' Is the e sllnt7 K J.''"'., J", ,3 Hent The accent Is onthe last syllable

enniiniinlrotlon addressed to MarlonMarljml shonld rnrlne u .tnmped.
"l','"!" "' a rllnplng nf the

nu are Interested Per-!?- .l

rU.i,lniJ. '?. 1M .'" Ih" elnrltnhl."' "' V ."J1.0"1'1 "'"" MarlonIlarland. In care this paper, for ud- -
Smi h.?f ""'"" .""T nnud like to help.

iVhSi "r'lv"1 """ tommiinlcatiuirect parties.

tar Invitation, telling them what to wearand at what time It Is to be held andwhere? I would be obliged if ou woulddo this for me MAIlQUliRITE P."
...HluL ' even an approximate notion oftho character of n slumber party jouwould have been answered by mall Asthis Is the first intimation I have had thatsuch a function Is ever held. I cannot re-ply Intelligently to the rest of our ques-
tions Had my comprehension of the af-
fair been made complete, 1 could not havecompiled with your wish to have poetical
Invitations supplied for your guests Theduties of the Corner are too numerous andserious to allow time and place for rhyme
making There comes to my mind In this
connection n ihjmlng refusal of an Inv-
itation to a schoolteacher, written. Ithink, by Mrs. Slgourney, In which the
consternation of the Muses was por-
trayed:

Their visit was but short Indeed
.As If they meant to say

We did not know jou kept a school!we must have lost our vvuy' '

For "school" read "II H. C office '" We
know nothing of the slumber party as a
social frolic

Removing Paint From Oak
"Will you please lnfotm me the easiestway to remove varnish and paint from

oak furniture to have It done over'
J D W"

Scrub thoroughly with warm water and
soda to get the varnish or paint out of
ine grain ot tne wood Then go all over
the surface with borax water Finally,
wash with clear cold water and let it
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$75.00
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AIRY FROCK OF
the approaching vvnrm weather tWi frock Is Just the thing It features the

cape collar outlined nt the nccVi with a piping of Belgian blue cicpe and
nnisncu wiiu a tic of tnc same. All tnc tnnetu nanus are outllneil in tlic same

color, which forms an effective contrast to the ro3e crepe and banding.
The vestee, of white Cicorgette. Is trimmed with ginups of tiny pearl buttons Ilem-stltchl-

ncccntiiutes the drop Nhoulder seamB nnd Ijiinds tho cuffs Plcotlng finishes
the open sleeves It ma lie ordered In colors 1'ilce. J3S

An attractive garden lint Is worn with this frock It Is of natural leghorn with
a black velvet crown encircled by velvet ribbon ending In Bticnmcis American
benutv roses add n charming bit of color Price. $M RO.

The name nf the nhop tvherc the-s- e articles may bo purchnsed will be supplied
by the IMItor of the Woman's I 'age, Iivn.MNci LEDOEn, 608 Chestnut street The
request must be accompanied bv a stamped, envelope, and must
mention the date on which the article appeared

get perfectly dry before any action In the
way of "doing over" Is attempted. Al-

cohol will also do tho work

Ink Stains on the Fingers
"Please give me somo simple prepara

tlon which I can keep In my bathroom to
remove Ink from mv iiiui uuici

.fl.nK ?hare my rapture In themy fountain pen
In' one of Dickens' books who could not
write letter without splashing himself
(nr was It woman?) from' head to foot
with Ink' Tint Is my evil fate And
murk) xtalns up under my nails
and upon my skin all da What will
clean them quickly and thoroughly? Some-
thing easy to use and perfectly safe My
mother will not have oxalic acid nnd the
like In the medicine chest abovo the wasli-stan-

where aluas fill my pen nnd Ink
mse!f COLIA:Gi: GIRL"

Having the like propensity long ago
established tho practlco of keeping bot-
tle of ammonia, In the rack above my wash

with vials of witch hazel,
peroxide of hvdrogcr. pnd spirits of ca:
phor all valuable first aids In
troubles Wash your lingers freely with
the ammonia and then with hot water.
If the ink he obstinate the ammonia
with stiff nail brush You will find the
simple treatment marvclously et'lcaclous
In removing stains and restoring temper

and Fur
1206 Walnut Street
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Special tor
this week

Graduation anil
Commencement

Dresses
In the latest stles
and newest mate-
rials

DRESSES
$18 $150

SUITS
$25 to $95

TOP COATS
$25 upward

BLOUSES
$4,50 upward

Special OfTerlng in Our Order Dept

J. ULRICH
Furs stored, insured ond cared
for oj their valuation.
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SHOPS

L'il'r..flLl,,Sl

Gown SKop

to

at

I'rematurrly i'assc.
akin wrinkled, scar
red or marred bv.
any facial blemish
call, write or phone
Spruce 1245.

Drill" If MnnUomrr
rice Sne?4aliat

SHte'flJ ninlcrs KM:
VYaln.it lit,

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Importer and Ladies' Tailor

Re-Buildi- ng Sale
Special Prices to Reduce Our Superb Stock of Ready-toTWe- ar

Suits and Dresses
Select Now From Unbroken Line of Fashionable Garments

Appealing lo Wejl-Dreaa- ed Women of Critical Taste
Pricps Represent Substantial Savings

Fashionable Millinety
Rienzi Designed Hats "Widely Famed for Style and Beauty

Furs' Cared for nd Insured
rir
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Solitude
Ah, solitude.
Of marble silence fit abode'

do prefer my fading face,
Jlv loss of loveliness and grace.

With cloud-dream- s ever my view
" ',,: eyc
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.Vncl. if Illusion, feel It true
Rlchnrd Henry Home

Silk Suitings
Silks arc favored for light weight three-- I

pleco talllems Poplin, faille taffeta and
tii-ii-c uicicur are inanionaoie

I

M

And one garment of a

Oool queries thouid be ad'
dressed to Deborah Ruth, tortllen on
on aide of the paper oitfl ttgned With
full name and address, though (nIHatJ
OXLY mil be published upon request.
This column iellt appear In Tues-- I

day's, Thursday's and Saturday'
Evening Ledger thi tecefc.

We spoke last week of the ushers at a
wedding and Just what they are supposed
to do The best man and of honor
also have their special work cut out for
them The best man accompanies tho
bridegroom when he comes from the chan-

cel to meet the bride. He also keeps the
ring until It Is time for It to be used
In the ceremony, and, at the house. It Is

tho best man who Is with the bridegroom
when he Is ready to start for the carriage,

nnd who usually carries the luggage
and Is supposed to protect thf bridal pair.
If nnsslhle. from the onslaught of rice
and confetti which Is usualty directed at
them Thr. maid of honor precedes the
bride up the aisle, takes her bouquet from
her at the altar, and when she turns to go
down the aisle It bsck to her and
then arranges her train for her The
bridesmaids have no sperlnl duties but to
look ns charming as possible Thev walk
up the nlsle two by two, after the ushers
and before the maid of honor Usually
they are dressed alike, and they carry
bouquets or bnskets of flowers The wed-

ding pirty which Includes maid of honor,
bridesmaids nnd flower girls Is always
considered one of tho prettiest to have.

May Fiancee Invite Another Man
AJcor Dftoran Rush My flnnce and I were

going to a show last week and he win cilled
nwav on business Should he have given me
th" tickets nnd would It have been all right
for me to ask another man to go wl'JjJQf

reriilnlv the rnurteous thing for him to do
vvou'd be to give ou th tickets About nsklni
another mm to go with vou I think It would
depend on the point nf view of the fiance In
question If he Is a sensible person lie would
not object In vour so doing since he was
obliged to forego the pleasure himself

Visiting at Strange House
flrnr Deborah fluii Would ou klndlv

me as to miking a cull on a small child
ns this child Is staying with people I do not
know. I would like to know If I should send
them a noto before going to sec thn olilM

MAllION.
A llt!lff note tlinush not nhsolutely required

hv would lie
under the rlreumstunres

mark of
and would probably

bo appreciated

Birthday Gift for n Girl
Dear Deborah Hush I have been a

render of vour In the rivKMNO
Lrnora since the ver first nnd have gained
much Information from nur wise an-
swers nml much amusement from some of the
questions asked Will u pleaso answer the
following question to settle a llttlo discussion?
Is It proper for a oung man who has known
a joung 'ad lntlmntelj for almost a venr
If a perkon rin know another Intlmatelv In
this length of time to give this young lad
somo present other than books flowers or

p32S3SS53SSa;t!SiEKS

I

fortn

maid

down

gives

ettnuette courtesy

con-
stant lolumn
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Protection!
Against Moths I

JJOLDS five winter suits, and
keeps them positively moth-

proof indefinitely. Has a tar-
red interlining that positively
excludes all vermin and moths.
Folds up vvhen not in use. Easy
to store on a shelf.

QUAICint CIIKSTS are much
more effective than tar bags or
cedar chests The best way to
protect those valuable furs Sold
by all Department Stores and by
the best drug stores.

QtiaKer.
MoihProor
Chest Hoo

w$

Our Usual May Sale ,

of Under muslins
Night Gowns, empire front and back, picot edge 95c
Drawers with embroidered ruffle 50c
Drawers with scalloped ruffle 65c
Envelope Chemise, picot edge $1.00Straight Chemise, cambric, scalloped edge 90c
Petticoats, dotted embroidered ruffle $1.00
Petticoats, with scalloped edge $1.50Knee Petticoats 50c up
Corset Covers 50c up
Corset Covers v. ith sleeves G5c up
Brassieres, the best kind 50c tin. ,....,(, uauiuca, uoncn anq piatn muslin 51,50 up

Special Collection
of charmingly Night Gowns from the
Philippines.

Dress Fabrics in White
of Special Interest in Style and Price:

Embroidered Voiles s0c to $3.00 yd.
Embroidered .Marquisettes $1.25, $1.50 yd.
Plain Voiles and Marquisettes 25c to 85c yd

Plain Wash Organdies
are becoming scarcer daily. We therefore suggest immedi-
ate selection from this exceptional assortment, 45 incheswiJc 50c to $1.00 yd

r.muroinerea urganaics 75c to $2.50 yd
Gabardines and Oxfords for skirts and sport

s"'ts 40c to $1,00 yd

looS Chestnut Street

f8rmiftWWWarf (" J $

WeW York J fM I AfA A PKi!nrlplnr,Jn

Women's Dutergarment Specialists

1318 Chestnut Street 2nd Floor
(Opposite VVanamaker't)

Wonderfully Stunning Sport Dresses
also Suits in pleasing combinations of
Novelty Lajerz Silk, Silk Pongee, Striped
Crepe de Chine, Georgette, $hantung
and Knitted Jersey,

A very advanced collection
at really moderate prices now
ready for your inspection,

only kind.
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candy on hr blrthdnT Some JJ.1,tn' U
being her birthday changes the
rulei but does It?

tt seem lo me this WouM Serena entlrJhr
on tho girl own Point of Vw jl m'ln,Tha
willing to accept something more
fact of Its, being a birthday net en nnge-th-

old rule, J should say ."Jivi Vlndtoof goodfectly within the bounds
out through. a few I'adlng nuestkins how in
joung lady feels, on the subject, however, ana
to net accordingly. -

Should "Escort" Be Used '
Dear Deborah leushl want to Klve a party

In n but I do not kn"w "'Bhn
foe all, the girls "j'W'diJ.iiJtion

'nseort'' dawn In tho corner InjHJ"0.1?
nml let ench girl bring a friend, or "Jy,!,"111

VVroMll!
wlfeo? kno!.""nsoo,spe.ar"Wh

IfInvitations out in our pircnts' name

Cake Made at Home

ana

12
18
20

14

7
10
30

1 U No Exchangei

r--s 1 "

you do not know encugh menUtlnns sent to the Horn soil'h.m.aI frtAM.4 An4 l - V1

tAtlons to soma Win men An
the girls u havo invited
popi" of theso girls to Introduce uSi.'Vto vou before the event andof procedure would not bo eorV5. 'ln'
Let the Mutual Friends Do It

Dtar Deborah Itnsh t ride to snA -omen cvrry nny in n train and Th."! '
jounK uiiui w iiij urea in thflwho rides In the same car neiiriV?.,ttM
Once, when It. was crowded, li27,
and began to talk I felt t vvouhl
not to answer, ns t know he is .2!L'!
The other dav ho asked me to iB.,t'KlSunday and walk with Vi hi.m
I do this vvhen ho has been ln fact ha never, been Inlrnlii,;.!, .hoS?
though we havo mutual friend. ?u"5. i.S

t ail,l aAV n In I IF

for "walk unless', ou'teeP
lo I ror jou at me nouso Wh Vi" "
vou havo mutual friends, manage ?..lion, even If you make n Joke ?.n I'rlet him pntl nn vou In ,... -- '. "na
before making outside engagements
alwas ,fcel lietter
witnin me borders or mni,nii '

DEBOtlAlt niisS

with Royal Baking Powder Is

of finer quality and superior to
the ready-mad- e storo or bake-sho- p

variety.
Made from cream of tartar, de-

rived from grapes, Royal pos-

sesses healthful qualities which
do not exist in baiting powders
made from alum or phosphate,
which are derived from mineral
sources.

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Pura
No Alum No Pluosphate

It

! . jBJ

inn iiiui 11 in iiiwun uTi'mrn 1 nullum mini utIbh imn T

J INDIA TCJi I

I r

I 1 Go'd Label, i33p No Gifts B00,b- - 1

v LAr I No Premiums socib. '

ISX?- - Intrinsic 7ocib. ;

1 B Va'liiP Red LabeI- - .

I d S I I 60c lb. .;

W ft&VlififfiyS J "'"' """"s obtained If dlrrrtlom All Alia
H Yff,liii$2 tor brevrlnc ara rartfullr In
I SMfrTSS IIa,f "' Ooartar

4 found Tin. ,' j
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:"The Thirteenth Street Shop Where Fashion Reigns"

Thirteenth Street:
Just

AN EXCEPTIONAL SALE OF

Women's & Misses'

Tailleur Suits
To be closed out at

18-5- 0 24-5- 0 29-5- 0

About exclusive Suits, including smartest!
Tailleur Models, in Serge, Gabardine, Poplin, Checks!

rsoveuy mixtures.

Suits that were 37.50
Suits that were 32.50
Suits that were 27.50

Suits that were 45.00
Suits that were 39.75

Suits that were 59,50
Suits that were 55.00
Suits that were 47.50

smEPIS.
ni.&i'M

Kl"ai
nfternoon

oUnee."n"A

(7h.ff

innimimiiiiimii

C, O. D,'s- -

Below Chestnut

season's
Velour

( 18-5-- 0

j 24-5- 0

29i50
-- Vo Approvals

&

"MlAH,i

sitlsded

Ilrnnda
follovved Packed

tf.

150 the

16

iNo

immia nnrl varl'alv foriliiraiuei ww M..V. ...w. -- - - a

an interesting combination or dcmj
& Schmitt tailoring. Every womanl
who has enjoyed the satisracHuiu
nr limrinn linr nuifa mana hV till!
reliable concern also enioVS thfl
satisfaction of being modish!)

dressed at slight expense.
,e tee

Fancy and Sport Suits, $35 to $5
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